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ptreet, I think she said, so she had 
Mats for her comparison. ’

'Why, It sounds quite idyllic. ' 
'Well, according to her account it 

was. She said she had got more 
thrills ont of that narrow street crowd 
■3 with poor working folk than she'll 
fever get in Filth Avenue. She was 
lying of respectability in Forty eighth 
Itreet, literally and physically dying 
N dullness, hot lrom the moment she 
Went to liveia those tiny rooms, and 
ped to do something for the working 
(pila ol the neighborhood, the got 
thrilled back into vitality. '—I sup
pose that is why I remember it. Bui

by his lace. It was a lace moulded 
after a classic design, in fiqe pure 
lines. The nose was straight, the 
mouth firm, and yet tender, the lore 
head only contradicted the Greek ideal 
of beauty by its unusual loftiness. But 
the chief feature was the eyes. These 
were ol a curious shade ol grevish OfltW 
blue, quiet and penetrating, a little 9^ DAKINo lOWDEK
dulled by the film of yeats, but still wrr+wvw IW m mr w
unusually bright. They created a ^/IbsolxttCÎy I^XtTC
strong sense ol self-absorption, as if ___ 1 • O J
their vision were inward rather than J Jjg C^HlV I OWQCF
outward; eyes that brooded over their made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
fr^The old man greeted his visitors M —Made from Gfepe»—

MWdt*1# A Guar»ntee\of Pure,
he Skid. ‘Although I am an old ma» B Healthful, DdicioUS FoodI have never reconciled mysell to the B 
procastinating spirit ol age. I like QSS 
to do at once the thing I mean to do.
I discern the same temperament in 
you, aid it should help ns to be 
friends. '

•I count it one of th* privileges of 
my life to have received your invita
tion,'said Gaunt.

They walked up and down the little 
terrace for a time, talking ol common 
things, and feeling their way toward 
more intimate relationship. At noon 
a very simple lunch was served.

T lunch early, ' said the old man,
‘because I like to give all the rest of ! 
the day to study. At one time 1 did 
all my work in the morning, but as I 
have grown older I find that the 
machinery of the mind is a little 
slower in getting started. So I spend 
my mornings in the open air, and ac
cumulate the vigor I need lor work in 
that way.'

• i*hen you still work?'.said Gaunt.
•In some ways I work harder than 

I ever did,' said Gordon. ‘I’ve a 
theory that the real lile ol man is the 
life of the intellect and spirit. Where 
this is strong, the physical life is 
correspondingly strong. The men who 
die early are usually 
1y vitalized minds and souls.

•In that case you have yet a long 
life before you, Dr. Gardon.'

•I hope so,' he answered simply. ‘1 
have no patience with the common 
talk ol good people about wanting to 
go to Heaven. It is the ioaincereat 
kmd ol twaddle. No healthy-minded 
maq dies except with infinite reluct
ance. The world is much too interest-

For This One Day.The Acadian.
Advance Style Booklet.

Ready for Mailing about Feb. 20.

For this one day- 
Oraut us eight to we the road 

Cre*p plainly, on our winding way, I 
Grant us strength to beer the land. 

For I hi» one day.
For this one day—

Guide our feet the rood along.
Let not our weary footsteps rtray, 

Gin- ua to lift a store of song.
For thla one day.

For this one day—

But know the gold above the gray

For thla one day—
When bowed at eve for beniaaa. 

Grant that upon the uphill way

nblielied eveiy Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
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Subscription price is «100 a year in 
d vance.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the ccunty, or article» upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

This supplement to onr regular Spring Catalog will be beau
tifully illustrated with large half tone photographs, showing a 
number of the very latest New York styles for early Spring wear.

There will be thirty new and handsome designs in Spring 
waists, twelve stylish skirts, five fashionable suits, eight dressy 
jackets, besides several attractive designs in misses’ dresses, wo
men’s shirt waist suits, underskirts, etc.

We want to send you a copy of this splendid Style Booklet abso
lutely free If your name is already on our mailing list you will get 
one. but if jou have not received any of < - --------------------------1

Advertising Hath»

«1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 
ertiun, 2Ô cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly sdvertiae- 
enta furnished on application.
Reading notices ten cents per line first 

naertioo, two and a half cento per line

the wind upon Um heath.' 
day.

’

Margaret bad said, a lovely 
I, one of those days of bright 

sunshine and crisp air which makes 
New Yorkers forget that there is such 
a thing as winter. They were both in 
high spirits, lor the air had so al
most intoxicating quality iu it. It 

the sort of day which gives men 
courage; which fills them with a 
happy sense of the benignity of 
Natuie, and makes them move gaily 
as to the sound of trumpets. It was 
a long time since Gaunt had felt so 

No memory of the annoyances 
;red remained with him; he 

felt as though be had recaptured his 
youth, and the careless mirth of youth.

34. *4* they went, they talked to 
gethfcr in high good humour as 
people might who had never known a 
caret They let their fancy range over 
the picture they had conjured up ol 
life in two rooms.

•$ believe it would really be the 
greéteet fun tnthe world,* said Mar- 

‘Besides, think what • fine 
discipline it would be. We 

should be bound to behave beautifully 
to each other when neither of us could 
lose eight of each other for a single 
moment. Depend upon it the real 
cause of moat unhappy marriages is 
that people are able to sulk in separ
ate rooms by themselves.'

•And think ol the Intellectual dis 
ciplioe of living in a house'so small 
there isn’t room in it to change your 
mind,' he retorted.

•Nor your clothes, ’ she aaid. ‘That’s 
a much more serious problem lor a

Copy for new advertisement» will he 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract adve 
ba in the office by Wednesday noon.

number 
ipecified will be con
fer until otherwise

A Prophet InNOHVlAiqanwn
Ion.SMlHJLOtie

U BY W. J. DAWSON O

A RETIRED PROPHET.

•I have heard of you,* the letter 
ran—‘and though I have never met 
you, have found myself uoueeally In
terested In your career. There may be 
some things which an old man might 
say to you, which you might not be 
unwilling to hear. I am presumptuous 
enough to think that I might even 
help you, if you would let me do eo. 
Come out and see me. I am always 
at home, and shall always welcome

■That’s a moot interesting letter,’ 
said Gaunt, as he handed it to hie
wife.

Margaret read It slowly. There had 
been a time when Gaunt would not 
have thought it worth while to show 
her such a letter. The change In their 
relationship waa marked by the fact 
that he now consulted her on every
thing. and In these constant ex
changes of confidence her heart had 
found a new aud delightful stimulant 
to affection.

Well.’ she said, as she put the letter 
down. 'Why don’t you go out to 
Riverside to-day and see Gordon? 
It's ■ lovely day, you are tiled and 
need a change. It'll do you good.'

•I'll go it you'll go with me, dear.'
•Very well, it's a bargain. Let us 

start at once be tore.the freshness of 
the day is over. I'm about tired ol 
the bouse. '

•That’a a 
with a boy

Advertisements in which 
of insertions is not ■ 
tinned and charged ;

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all 
n full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agent» are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada. THE TRUE CAUSE 
OF RHEUMATISM.

sons. What it crudely expresses is 
that the minister is an emasculated 
person, and this is often true. He 
is made too comfortable, narsed and 
dandled on the laps of admiring cot 
cries aud so sheltered from the world 
that he is totally unacquainted with 
the world that he is totally unac
quainted with the realities of life. It 
is only what might be expected that 

: he should come to shirk realities of 
thought as well as lile—and when he 
comes, into contact with a real man 
he as naturally hates him. and wants 
to crush him.

•But don't let us wander Into per
sonalities,’ he continued, 'and above 
fill let us avoid satire, for satire is a 
sort ol moral atigmatism which fatal
ly distorts all the real values of

time ago in my own troubles. My 
firsf impulse 
satirical things about my opponents, 
for I saw bow easy it would be to 
cover them with derision. But I soon 
found that such a temper harmed 
me more than it did them. I lost 
my own tranquility in disturbing 
theirs, and the clear stream of my 
own thoughts and purposes grew tur
bid and discolored. The only way 
lor a man to do any truly great work 
in the world is for him to go straight 
forward to his goal, paying no at
tention to either praise or blame, as 

ng as he is sure of his purpose. 
Wellj then, what is your purpose? 
That is the

Professional Cards. $|Q REWARD Iarrears are paid Caused by Une Aoid In Blood and 
Can Only be Cured Through 

the Blood.

Not many years ago doctors thought 
rheumatism was only a local pain 
caused by exposure to cold or wet.
Now they know that rheumatism is 
caused by the blood becoming tainted 
with uric acid. This acid contracta 
the muscles, stiffens the joints, —-
ritates the nerves. Then the co \

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
hove reward for information that 

lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th» 
ull extent of the law.

Acsdia Electric Light Co.

will’ :
he eldnGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone NO. 43.
<3T Gas ADMunrrsRR».TOWN OF WOLFVIIiLB.

T. L. Harvey, Mayon
A. E. Cold well, Town Clerk. Dr. J. T. Roach To Rent. wet make the joints and muscles g. 

with aching rheumatism. You blam. 
the weather

CmoE Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m. 

gy Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

DENTIST.
Baltimore College 
Office in

Tenement on Main street 
: hall, bath 

and pantry. Apply to

. «r
but the real cause is acid 

in the blood. If not promptly treated 
the stiffness spreads and the pain 
grows worse each year until you are 
a helpless cripple, tortured day and 
night. If the disease touches the 
heart it means sudden death. Yeu 
can't cure rheumatism with liniments, 
plasters or hot cloths. You must go 
to the root of the trouble iu the blood. 
The one sure, scientific way to cure 
rheumatism is Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, because they actually make new 
blood. They sweep out the poisonous 
acid, loosen the joints and muscles, 
and bring ease and freedom where be
fore had been pain aud misery.

Mrs. Fred Sabeau, Canada Creek, 
N. S., says:—'Three years ago I was 
taken with a severe pain in my right 
hip. It grew gradually worse until it

beside

Him bin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 
Office Hours: 9—1, 2- 6.

I. W. Selfhidob 
or C. W. Strong. learned that lesson a long

HiPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.30

Wolfville, Aug. 28 1908.
to say and writeLeslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT,
Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiceing Regulating and Repairing. 

Organs Tuned end Repaired.
M. C. Collins.

P. O. Box 321, Wollville, N. S.

Exprès» west close at 9.40 1. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville close at 0.15 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

AYLESFOfcD. N. 8.
nper.cct-

BAJtav w. aoacos, ll.b.w. a. aoacos, x. c.

R0SC0E & R0SC0ECHURCHES. Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8ELFRIDGE, 

Maniger.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, -

Baptist Church.- Rev. E. D. Webber,
Pastor. Service» : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m.- and 7.00 p m.;
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P.
Ü. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman's
«gn-a Muisar * «t

and Ottoman's pnayer-meetto*

on the third Wednesday o leaoh month
S.3&to0.„—TSÆ7KL M0.. M p.^,.

Telephone

N. S.

E. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN 4 8UR8E0N.

Ornes: Delaney'. Bu.ldin*. Alain St.
RsmDiNOiiTMethodiFtParsonage, Qua-

lit would be an incentive toWolfville, April 27.
good thing, ’ said Gaunt 
■ah laugh, 'because UjL a 

..wtiuui't
this house much longer. It's s whole- ‘you 
some diapeusatiou of Providence that ceni 
you should begin to be weaned from 
what you can't have. '

«y.*
matter wertha.do me the honor to .-..-iBMii'a

wblcb he dee,red to follow. ,„d thls g,„ m, 0„,y
the most temporary relief, I

ASK ME h

remember Goethe's scornful question,
•Why should a man who has work to 
do want to ramble oft into Eternity?'

the plan
He did not intend to be driven out of 
the chuich; be would reform it lrom 
within. He would make his church 
the rallying point ot all classes, rich 

ophy ol lile. Of course. It ', oot com- «"d P°°r H= woulJ substitute
plete, lor Goethe with all hie vast "" <■> 'he yoke ol
efficiency wa. a pagan lie never c,eet'8' “ 'h« °r member-
grasped ihe truth that what the «'"P- He .poke with conviction, the 
Christian cells Klcn.l life Isa real very need for positive statement end 

exact definition giving a form to 
many thoughts within him which had 
hitherto been inchoate and unco
ordinated.

yet, you'd find in
ti ve enough for economy, I promise 

rou. Do you know, dear, you're a 
very bold mao? You are making out 

•Ob, I didn't say that, ' she laughed to live without visible means of sup- 
back. ‘Why, you're as bad aa the port.'
orthodox commentators you are si- -Oh, it’s not aa bad as that, is it? 
ways abusing, who read all sorts ol Va a better economist than you sup- 
inferences into plain meanings. But pose. Quite sesiously, I've thought 
seriously, dear, I'm about through the whole thing out, but I didn't 
with this house. There are only two mean to sey anything to you just now. 
ol us, and yet we must needs have a 1 think if we give up the house—we 
dozen rooms to keep clean, end two can easily sub-let it, you know—and 
hired girls and a man to look after, g0 into quiet rooms somewhere, we 
and my weekly bills are growing can stand s pretty long siege. I can 
frightful! It really doesn't mm always earn enough by iry pea to 
worth while. If it goes on much find us bread.'
longer I'll be a convert to the Simple -And why didn't you like to speak 

to me, dear? Did you think I wasn't 
‘And that's where the Providence willing?1

•Not exactly that. But I thought it 
would come bard on you. '

•It would be a great deal hardei on 
to.* «e to suppose you thought I wasn't 

ready to make any sacrifice you wish
ed me to make. Besides. I'm not so 
sure that it ta a sacrifice. I feel very 
much like that Settlement girl, I've 
grown dull with respectability and I 
wouldn't object to get thrilled again 
into vitality. I'm suffering from fatty 
degeneration of the soul. ’

-Aud I'm afflicted with an incipient 
attack ol love-making. Why, Mar
garet, I don't believe I've had such a 
dear foolish talk with you since the 
old days In the woods when I was 
courting you. '

•Does it seem so very long ago?' 
said Margaret demurely.

that moment they arrived at 
Riverside, and were soon climbing 
the hill in quest of Gordon's house. 
Ml found it at last, a very plain 
frame bouse, with a little grove ol 
trees at the back, and a wonderful 
view of the river, and the brownish 
Mty battlements ol the Palisades m 
riront. As they drew near they saw 
Gordon himself, slowly walking up 
•ad down the gravel path that divided 

11 la wo from the house. He

If you want to sell or buy a farm or 
exchange for business or city property. 

I. Moshr. Estate Agent, 
Dept. C., Halifax. N. S.

and I felt 
aa if I was to go throngh^he rest of 
my lile as a stiftering cripple. A 
neighbor whose daughter had been 
cured ol rheumatism by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills advised me to try this med
icine, and I put chased three boxes. 
Before they were all gone I was able 
to get my foot up. on my knee and 
untie my shoe, something I had not 
been able to do tor two years, and I 
began to feel I haj| at last found a 
medicine to cure the 
on taking the Pills until I had used, I 
think, a dozen boxes, when I was 
completely cuied and I am aa well and 
strong to-day as ever I was in my life. 
I want every sufferer to know that 
Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills is a sure cure 
tor rheumatism, and that if they will 
give this medicine a fair trial, their 
pains and aches will disappear as mine 
did.'

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
lor $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' Med
icine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

connection at office andChurch.—Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, 8t. Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p- m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. in. Ohalmer s 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7,30 p. m.

Presbyterian •No, it is 
•Well, it is worth remembering, for 

it contains a very wholesome philos-For Results
advertise in the ACADIAN.

thing, only it begi 
‘This ia Eternal lile, to know the only 
true God and Jesus Christ whom He 
has sent—’ not something distant and 
vague, but a thing that is. To the 
man who has once grasped that truth, 
old age is impossible.'

Gordon’s face glowed as he spoke,
and Gaunt looking upon it, rccogniz- The Masonic Home at Windsor, N. 
ed the truest commentary upon bis s., is now a reality and Monday, Feb. 
words. The mass of white hair that ,, was opened for the reception of in- 
crowned the brow only served to ac mates. Considering that only two 
ceutuate the freshness and eagerness years have elapsed since the idea of 
of the face, which preserved, in spite establishing a Home was first moot- 
of the lines drawn across it by the ed, it is little Teas than marvellous 
finger of Thought, an element of in
destructible vitality.

When lunch was over, Gordon at 
once introduced the theme of Gaunt's 
tecent doings. He invited Gaunt to 
explain his aims and purposes. Gaunt, 
encouraged by hie sympathy, opened 
his heart freely. He closed with a 
half-indignant and hall-humorous de
scription ol Dr. Jordan's attitude to
ward him.

'Poor fellow,’ said Gordon. ’You 
can't be angry with him, he only 
did according to his nature. I think 
I met fordan once, at all events I 
know hie type pretty well. It is a 
type bred by the present condition ol 
the'church, in which the petty diplo
matist counts for much more than the 
prophet. You know the old satirical 
epigram, that the world consists ol 
three classes, men. women, and par

ti ere and now.Methodist Ohurom. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab- 

i at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
ool at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet

ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seat* are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays

Apples. Apples. Apples.
HENRY LEVY

bath
Sot trouble. I kept

(Continued Next Week.)

PARTMKMi NINNY LIVY, » EOR0E NINNElL.
FRUIT AUCTIONEERS

Floral Hall Covent Garden Market, London, England
consignments of Canadian, American and Nova Scotian 
Pears to all English, Scotch, Belgian and German markets.

Nova Scotia Masons' Home 
Opened.life.’

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
comes in, don’t yon see? I’m think
ing of two rooms in a slum. The 
bank-book ia getting low. There’e 
no knowing what we may 

•Well,' ahe answered, T dont know 
that I should object, not If it was a 
real nice healthy slum. There'* a 
Settlement girl I met the other day, 
who took me to her rooms, and they 
wue a wonderful sight. I think they 
were about eight feet square each of 
them; and they were all white paint 
and bright chintz, and that sort of 
thing, with a stove you could put In 
your pocket, and a lovely collapsible 
bath which I think she used as a bed, 
and all sorts of tiny cupboards where- 
ever there
everything as neat as a pin. I 
what ahe paid for them, 
oualy email 
sort of pitied me lor )i

9t. John's Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first apd third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 S> p. m Special service*

Solicits
Apples and

SPECIAL TERMS. NO AGENTS.
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10a in.;Super- 
«tendent end teacher of Bible Claee, the

Cable Addresses : — 
'Levamentum London' 
'Levamentum Liverpool' 
'Levamentum Glasgow’

Bankers:—
London County Banking Company, Ltd, 

Covent Garden, London. 
Westminster Bank, Ltd, 

cmple, Bar. Strand, London, 
lion Bank of Canada, Montreal.

that so much lias been acompllshed 
in such a abort time. In the splen
didly equipped and modernly finish
ed Home poor, old and deserving 
Masons, their wives and the widows 
of Masons, will find a home worthy 
of the name and Iree ol charge, |'the 
institution being kept up by the Ma
sonic fraternity ot Nova Scotia. 
While the home was opened on Mon
day, there will be a formal opening 
next July or August, when the beau
tiful spot will look its beat, and 
which will uudoubtably be a red let
ter day in the history of Freemasonry 
in Nova Scotia.

Rector.
All scats free. Stranger* heartily wel-

Geo. A. Prat, \
J. D. Sherwood, j

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
L P. P.—Maas ll a. m. the fourth

LondTer &

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. The Un
In the last federal parliament there 

were 200native born Canadians; in the

KING EDWARD HOTEL FISH MARKET. new house the native born number 
204. The Roman Catholics are of ex - 
act!y the same force aa in the old 
house, the figure in each case being 
70. The Presbyterians number 46 in 
the new house; last yeat they had 47. 
The Methodist church is represented 
by 59 in the new house as against 40 
in the last parliament. The Church 
of England has 41
Baptists numbered _______________
house; In this they are 6. There is 
one Unlveraalist, The Congregation - 
alists are 2. the same as) last year, 
and there is one Lutheran and one 
Farringdon Independent.

OiNiwIiPIBHI
(Sunday of each month.

The Tabernacle.—Rev. A. Cohoon. 
D. D., Superintendent, bervicee : Sun
day, Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
service at 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'-Jock.

Corner North A Lockman Sts,
HALIFAX

Fitted with all random improvements, 
magnificently furnished Situation and 
view unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five 
minutes ride by street asm to the centre

Moving opened, an 
up-to-date fish Mar
ket in the store re
cently occupied by

■ Mr

a «pare corner,

:
Terra*-«2.00 to «2.60 per day, accord

ing to location.

—but I know At
ieti• Shelly as abak 

ery. I solicit the pa
tronage of the peo
ple of Wolfville and 
surrounding country.

fresh, Dry, Pickled 
and Shell Fish always 
on hand.

ainst 42. Theagi 
8 ihouse, and ■ 

feel that I was a fool for
n the fermermoot* at their 

of each month
A. J. McKenna, Secretary.

Mamma—Why did you eat the 
whole ol that pie in the pantry. 
Willie? Little Willie—’Cause you 
told me once never to do tbinfs by

And her friend» lived in Forty-efghti

PROPERTY
FOR SALE!

■i
—

Does Not 
Color Hair

Orpheus Lodge, No. Wi, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, it. their huh 
m Harris' Block. Visiting brethren ai-

F. Moon y, Secretory
ways welcomed^

One ol the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will lie rented un reasonable terms.

The place contain* about 60 acres 
of up’.and, besides dyke. There is a 
large orchard, mid the bonne and barn 
aie in excellent condition, The pro
perty could be divided into two farms 
il desired. A large part ol the pur
chase money can remain on mortgage.

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.

a long black cloak. Over the 
collar of which hia white hair stream
ed: he waa evidently lost in some pro 
found meditation. There waa a cer-

fTBHFBRANOM.
Telephone No. 90-11. Ayer’s Hiir Vigor, u lev 

made from our lev Improved 
formule, duct let miser celer 
■he heir evil to tin ellgtiicsi 
degree. Grey heir, white heir, 
blonde heir Is lit made ■
•hide darker. But It certslily 
does (top falling heir. Ne 
question about that. the chief Impfeaaloo he created wee a
—ifc-»"-lc*aael|aair d ta». singular and complete calm. It was

Â Tmmmhardly possible to associate him with
/l ,,-JL “•*.££,'•“ any th aught of a tumultuous world.

dC At/vf O j--.—1 “ atm tea. to Imagine him ai a man
" around whom that tumult had once

WnLFVILLK DlVlfll 
■very Monday even 

7 30 o'clock.

oh H of T. mast* 
ing in bheir Hall a< 19

ISA B. WALLACE. tain grandeur ol loneliness and de
tachment about that solitary figure 
which they both felt Inatinctly. He 
tnoved siowly, yet with a firm step 
which declared unabated vigour. But

FORESTERS.

At Wolfville.
i SCOTIA FARM DAIRY -THE All-purpose Flour’, and 

1 superior for every purpose. 
Highest grade in the world. P

:b :

urity
label guarantees success, or your 
money back.

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor mIng Lets for sale On the Rand- 
fronting on Victoria Avenue

jrarassssssr
lota are conveniently and bem 
situated in the centre of the

"More bread and better bread."
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.. Limited 

MJt, m WINN1KO. GODERICH. BRANDON.

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

D. B. SHAW, /
Indeed, w« believe k wffl easy 
of felling bahr unies»thereto 
unusual cemnHeattoa, a—edbS 
affecting the general health. 1 
aheeld cessait year ebyeteton. 
himsbeul y mw Am's.Hsir

He looked like a seer who ba<i 
1 trodden in the high alienee*, 
felt among the lonely places ofLeave older* at Mr*. H utchinson1*, 

telephone exchange, or telephone No l'i
Hyde». Calfskin, Sbeepsktoe, Tsllaw

and Woel.

PURITY FLOUR
pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. 

Plastering hair alwny* on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

8ept. 10, '06,

Land good. Air and views delight
ful. Apply to

MRS. KD. COGSWELL 
Wolfville

I ordon heard their footsteps on the 
rcl path, and turned aronnd. That 
tcaalon of singular calmness which 
Already been created was justified

Those indebted to thla office! ........."* ...... '*
greatly by making Minard's Liniment Cures 

ot- » cows.
Will help us
prompt payée

isHag

ta» ..:.W
/ , - , .

" ' mm.
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Chambers’ 
February Sale

Abraham Lincoln,
And Why He Lives.

The Acadian. iniTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

| Now Is the Season •Vt OLFVILLE, N. S.. FEB. 19. 19°9 February 12th was Lincoln's day. 
None of the great dead needs one 
less. It is not necessary that on a 
given day in the year we should nudge 
ourselves into remembering that there 

named Lincoiu, that he 
President of the United States,

The strenuous efforts of Premier 
Murray and his numerous lieuten
ants resulted in the defeat of Mr. 
C. K. Tanner by a narrow majority 
in the by-election in Pictou county- 
on Tuesday. The result is herald
ed as a great victory for the party 
—and it may be. From the stand
point of the people, however, it 

that Mr. Tanner's de-

To build up the system and prepare it for the long 
cold winter by taking a few bottles of

This Shoe Store always at your service—
Nyal’s Wild Cherry EmulsionAt your service, 

always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices. ***•

Begins Saturday, Feb. 13 
and lasts for Two Weeks.

was a man

and that it is proper to seem to take 
and interest in bis birthday, 
true sense of the werd. Lincol 
and remains the great 6gure in the 

life of his country.

with the Hyhophosphites.

This emulsion is made from Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial passages.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

contemporary 
Scarcely a political debate occurs, 
either in Congress or in the press ol 
the United States, but the possible 
views, or actual example, of Abraham 
Lincoln are quoted as the strongest 
argument. The magazines find it im
possible to publish too much about 
him. Mention ol his name in the most

seems to us 
feat should be regarded as a public 
loss. What we apparently need in 

is the services of an

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturers 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes at 

the very Lowest Prices.

We sell Trunks and Suit 
Cases at Right Prices.

Our annual Clearance Sale usually brings a crowd of buy
ers who appreciate special values in Dry Goods. The sale 
this year includes a lot of new spring goods that we have 
just opened and offer at Special Prices.

this province 
energetic and able opposition who 
will safeguard the public interests. Rand's Drug Store.

The death of R. R. McLeod, one of 
Nova Scotia's ablest sons, occutred 
last *eek at Winthrop, Mass., where 
with Mrs. McLeod be was spending 
the winter. The deceased was a native 
of Brookfield, Queens county, 
boyhood he was for sometime a student 
at Horton Collegiate Academy. When 
a young man be studied theology ot^cr statesman
and entered the ministry of the i;ngli8i, tongue. Canadians have no ( 
Uni ter,an church. He was pastor of jdol of thcjr own which the most 
a church in Maine and later in Chico- palrjotjc 0f them would compare with 
pee, Mass. He then took up the study uiin. and 8o we, too, are content to 
of law and engaged in mining. For aharc wjth our neighbors the great 
several years he resided in Mexico, Qf Abraham Lincoln's memories.

mining There is one lesson which the 
Presidents who followed Lincoln have 
refused to learn from him. That is 
simplicity. Looking over his mast 

able utterances, we find them not 
longer than a mere paragraph in a 
contemporaneous oration. In brevity, 
his speeches remind one of the Bible, 
where the story of the creation ol the 
world is told in a hundred words or 
so. Let us quote, as an example, his 

Shelburne, and a son, Crofton, who Speech at the dedication of the Gcttys- 
id practising law in Boston. Death burg as a national cemetery to 

suddenly and was due to hemt thosc who fcn there The ceremonies 
were planned on a noble scale; and( 
the President was down. for an ora- 

,The Experimental Fruit tion reared his tall figure, and 
I Station. said these words:
V A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers'
Association was held in Berwick on

**«*
Dress Materials Marked Very Low.

incidential fashion from a stage or 
forum draws a burst of cheering, 01 
if the reference is of a humorous 
nature, the laughter is close to tears. 
With love and reverence hia memory 
is cherished by the people of the 
United States, as is the memory of no 

who ever used the

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. J, F. HERBIN The bulk of our stock is laid out in three lots.

WOLEVILLE, N. S. Lot No. 3
includes some of 

our best lines of 
Fancy Suitings, 
Tweeds, Motaefie, 
Sicilians, Taffetas 
in good colors, all 
fresh goods, regu
lar prices from (Sk1. 
to $1.00 per yd. for

60c.

jA 7 WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Eczemaoithcliir . Expert Watchmaker and Optician.
z,„ cu.,»7^7whoaSEfe (Established in Wolhill. Tarent,.f-n, T-r,.)

FOR THREW YEARS.

Now and again mothers find that 
sores or ulcers on the beads of chil 
dren refuse to heal, despite all ordin
ary treatment. Then is the tidie to 
prove Zam-Buk’s healing power. For 
three long years tjie son ol Mrs.
Grummitt, of 114 Morse street, Toron
to, had eczema of the scalp. She 
says:—'It broke out behind bis ears, 
and was so painful he was unable to 
sleep at night. I used almost every 
ointment known, and called io the 
doctor, but all ol no avail. A friend 
recommended me to try Zaa-Buk, and 
I procured a supply. After tsing three 
boxes, my little boy was completely

doo, ol the province, .hid, p=™™«
thu rich wheat toll. r“d ",th ”“”a‘ ““f ""” l> m

The Western Can.d. Flour Mill. «"—peg. Mr, C Keep, ol 59=
Company has a far reaching a,,tern Alexander avenue Winnipeg. s.y.;_ 
ol storehouses scattered throughout 'A yea, ago my little girl 
,h. entire West, which are uaed both ■>' “d
as purchasing depot, nod Sour ware- “anding all I did he sorts spread 

Along the main and branch until the child's sculp was iomplete- 
iines or .he Western rail,omis the,, ly covered 1 took be, to ho.piul, 
are at present over 75 .1 these, and hut non. ot the lorion. and ointment, 
this number i. being con.t.ntl, add- applied had any effect on th. d.M., 
edtoas new lines 0, railroad open up By degrees the child a hair f ame not 
virgin wheat country. They have a n" ,1 .he was quite bald Ate -ere 
■tenacity ol over two and . hall million at this stage strongly adviee.l to try 
bushel.. As fast as the wheat is Zam-Buk, aod did so. From 6,»i 
bought, and required at any of the commencing wiih this wonderful balm 
company ', mills, il it is shipped to the child go, relief Iron, ,he itching 
Brandon Winnipeg or Goderich. In and pain. The sores were quickly 
wlnc^cities the company’8 mills are banished and in a remajkrii.y ahor, 

space of time the child was cured
^TbeSt. Bonif.ee Mill 1. one of the The hair soon grew again, „di.no«.
„h,w place, of Winnipeg. Among quite longand ,n a heal.hymndltlon. 
mille-s it is famous ,s one oi the most All who have care ol Child,en should

covers over 12 acies. The mills, wmen „ . ,
wete completed io ,906. cost over equal d,.patch ringworm Horn!
«I.OOO.OOV. The mill proper i, ee.« ]««■»*•
Lies in height, with. Boo. apace of I haoda. lrost-bite, piles, tojleg, etc.
75.000 squsre feet; and apart trorn the.Utodas.n embrocation It the
mill theVeare,, tanks with a capacity. P»l« «< *"d
including the workhonae, of over 500,- atism, aeiatic. and neomfgia. All 
™ bushels, an elevator that ha, a , druggist, and stole, sell a, 5» a bo,; 
capacity of 45.000 bushels, and an or post free from Z3,n Bilk Column - 
electric power plant from which is to, for price.

The Freshman class sleigh drive to 
Canning, which was postponed on 
account of the departure ot -the 
Inst week, took place last night-

Lot No. 2Lot No. I.
All wool goods 

in stripes, plaids 
and plain weaves, 
regular prices 
from 86c. to 60c., 
good patterns, 
now selling for

25c. yd.

Includes a lot of 
plain Venetians in 
colors, Plaids, Cash- 

• meres, Lustres in 
blacks and colon», 

.Voiles, etc. 
regular prices from 
60c. to 75c. Sale 
Price peryd. 45C#

Why Westerners Are So 
Proud of Their Country.

BEST WHEAT ON EARTH.CAN GROW

Both the story and the success ol 
Purity Flour begin In the rich, black, 
heavy soil, the gumbo, as it is called, 
that characterizes the plains of West- 

Canada. After examination by the 
world’s foremost scientiste, this soil 
has been proclaimed the richest on the 
earth's surface in every constituent 
that goes to the making of wheat. 
Western Canada must, therefore, be 
looked to for their wheat by all the 
wheat-eating countries that want the 
best flour, or require full, hard wheat. 
So that the reason for the existence 
of the great St. Boniface mill of the

where be managed a large 
property. Some years ago be 
ed to his native place, to which he 

attached. He has for 
well-known and

x happy and prosperous new 
YEAR TO ALL.

estasses

My Experience Is at your Service.
Personal Attention Given to all Branches 

of Work.

was greatly 
many years been a 
forceful writer for the provincial press, 
and was a recognized authority on al
most any auhject under discussion 
His death is a decided loss. Mr. Mc-

Balance of Dress Materials including some new novelty Suitings just 
opened at discounts from io to 20 per cent, off regular prices.

*****
Cottons for Spring Sewing.Leod was 68 years ot age and leaves a 

widow, iormerly a Miss Swanberg, of
The balance of Prints and ginghams on hand marked down. 10c. 

values for 8c. Wide English Prints, regular 14c. quality for I2#c. yd.

See our special line, 30 inches wide,disease. New Prints and Ginghams, 
beautiful patterns for 10c. yd.

New English White Long Cloth, special value at 12c. and 13c. yd. 

Nainsooks and White Dress Muslins in dainty patterns. New Fancy 

Dress Muslins and Ginghams.

Western Canada Flour Mil's Company 
lies in the fact that it stands at the

CARD.-Four score and seven years ago our 
fathers brought forth upon this con
tinent a new nation, conceived in 
liberty, and dedicated to the proposi- 

created equal. ****
Embroideries. Embroideries.

Tuesday. ’ There were present Mr. F. 
M. Chipman. the president; Mr. E.

contracted
notwith-tion that all men

•Now we are engaged in a 
civil war. testing whether that n 
or any nation so conceived and dedi
cated, can long endure. We are met 
on a great battlefield of that war. We 
have come to dedicate a por 
that field as a final resting place for 
those who here gave their lives that 
that nation might live. It is alto
gether fitting and proper that we 
should do this

Ladies & Gentlemen.E. Archibald, vice-president; 5. C. 
Parker, secretary; Prol. Cumming, 
aod Messrs. P. Innés. R. S. Eaton, 
R. f. Messenger and A. C. Starr, mem
bers of the committee.

The location of the proposed experi
mental fruit station was the main sub
ject of discussion.

The recommendations contained in 
the report submitted at Middleton 

amended to read as follows:
1. It should be reasonably near a 

railway station and hotel accommo
dation; preferably ..but not necessarily, 
in sight from the railway.

2. It should have suffici
_not less than too—to admit of lu-
ture expansion, and of facilities for

is being more fully recognized and 
better understood.

3. It should have on it now a fair 
proportion of old trees, half grown 
trees and young trees, so that the

I have not been asked to offer myself as candidate 
for Mayor or Councillor at the- coming contest. In
creasing business demands all my attention. But I 
intend serving your interests quite as well in my line. 
I thank all that have helped me stay in business for 
four years and promise you that 1909 will give you 
better results than ever. Our stock will be better, 
larger and low prices will prevail. Watch this space 

for good things.

. ■ New patterns, new prices, all subject to 10 per cent. Discount. 

Special line of Fine Grey Cotton, usually sella for gc. Sale price 8c- 

or 7#c. by the piece.

Remnants. Remnants. 
ed with interesting ends. Ends of Carpets and Oilcloths.

New Whitbwbar including Blouses, Gowns, Corset Covers, Skirts, 
etc. io per cent. Discount for the next two weeks.

Remnants. Our remnant table is fill-

•But in a larger sense we can not 
dedicate, we can not consecrate, we 
can not hallow this ground. The 
brave men. living and dead, who 
Struggled here have consecrated it fai 
above our power to add or detract. 
The world will little note nor long le 
member what we say here, but it cun 
never, target whst they did h*y. U> 
is for us. the living, rather to be 
dedicated here to the unfinished work 
which they who lought here have thus 
far so nobly advanced. It is rather 
for us lobe dedicated to the great task 
remaining before us; that from these 
honored dead we take increased de 
votion; that we here highly resolve 
that these dead shall not have died in 
vain; that this nation, under God, 
shall have a new birth ol freedom: 

government of the peo| 
le and for the people sh

B. G. BISHOP.

Wolfville Decorating Co.
Sale Closes Saturday, Feb. 27th.

»»»•ent acreage

4J. D. CHAMBERS.uJy of forestry, an allied branch,
importance of wWhSin
limatic changes and

I»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

Now for Christmas!
conditions

Settled Down
We put o..reelves In evidence thti year with the biggest stocks 

and best values we ever had In Holiday Goods, Including 
many useful things that make home life all the hap

tic large Interest centers In

present generation may benefit by 
observing the methods and practices

But very much alive for 1909.
No doubt our readers have 

settled down to another year of 
active work and are already 
planing tor the future.

In Your Plans
We should be considered, as 

we are in a position to save you 
money.

Pr
rdrof modern scientific orcha 

not have to woik twenty years lor
11 Toys and Dolls, Books and Games, W 

Mechanical Toys, Xmas Decorations *
distributed power, light and beat tor 
the entire establishment.

i'be mechanical equipment is noth
ing short ot marvellous. Its amazing 
completeness may be estimated from 
the lact that in the huge seven story 
building ot the mill itselt there are 
less than ten men employed; the en
tire work being carried on by auto
matic machinery.

Is it any wonder these Westerners 
are proud, proud of their country and 
its soil, their wheat, and of the pro
duct ot that wheat, i. e. Purity Flour?

4 It sbonltf have a variety of soils 
representative as nearly as possible of 
the different soils of the province, say- 
heavy, inediufh and light, to enable 
experiments to be conducted with 
varieties ol trees under varying soil 
conditions.

6. It shv-uld possess natural ad van 
t&ges making it possible to develop 
ornamental and 
order in keeping with such an institn 
tion, and presenting an object lesson 
in the beautifying of home snrrouud-

Tbefollowing resolution was passed:
Whereas, the executive committee 

of the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' 
Association recognize the difficulty of 
securing a suitable location embody
ing all these requisites, an i also the 
fact that there are local prejudices to 
be overcome, therefore icsolved, that 
this committee petition the Provin 
cial Government asking tnat they 
pant a commission of three to 

edi' operate with Dr. Saunders, in select 
ing and recommending a suitable lo

an-1 that
the peop 
perish horn the earth.’

Where will you find in the annals 
of oratory an address to match the 
Gettysburg speech lor simplicity, di
rectness and beauty? We might men
tion, too, his famous letter to Mrs. 
Bixby, the mother whose sons had 
died in the war. It consisted of just 

bably written

g, U make the children'» Christmas. Three stocks get
__ whether or no, but we have plenty of other foods
that combine the useful and the ornamental and 

appeal at once to holiday shopper».

and such thinAtre />
TO WORK 

WELL \ 
EAT WELL i

j | fio Trouble to Show Them—Come and See. i|i

Wolfville Book Store
Flo. n. Harrla.

scenic effects of an a lew lines, and was pro 
in three minuits, yet few men in any 
generation could write such a letter, 

alter hours of eflort. It takes 13
ve a ;;

You can't work well If 
Important. don’t eat well.

pplicetiona for being placed on Jon’t fêel we!i'.
most eminent writers years of painful 

re literary €€€€€€€€€€€€study to acquire that pu 
taste that was born in this uncouth 
rail-splitter. To begin with, yon see,

a, i
the electoral lists must be is the hands 
of the revisors on or before Saturday, - ; Are you thin, weak,
.»= ==.h. If your name it oot ou the
posted list this is your last chance to , 00080 or vo,u r
have it put on. and if your name is ! nr_|-- Rrtf'lr**
omitted and you have no vote when * DF1CK ”
the election comes on there is no one 
to blame but yourself.

10 per cent.TWO 
Pictures Framed In Dry Goods Department

We are disposing oi our 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats below 
Cost, also giving special dis
counts on all other goods.

pure heart, and as his utter- 
e from the heart they could -ances wer 

be nothing but pure. Then, too, it 
could be said of Lincoln, as Abou Ben 
Adhem asked that it should be written 
of him—he ‘loved his fellowmet».' He 
remained always a plain man et the 
people, of wonderful sagacity and 
prophetic vision, but homely at heart, 
and thinking himself just an average 
chap upon whom he had been placed 
a tremendous responsibility. That is 
why he was so loved in lite, and why 
his memory is so cherished now that

A rare chance for a safe invest
ment with the best security for 
either a few hundreds or thousands 
x>f dollars

No expense or trouble.
G. J. Coulter White, 

Wolfville.

FREE!Tasteless•p-
c6 Cod Liver Oil

game ot hockey in Evangeline 
bis evening between the Wolf-

WE feel euro that you have a number 
of 16 x 20 premium Pictures in yoor 
house that you want framed. If you will 
roll th-,n up and mail them to ua, we will 
frame in a pretty moulding, aud supply

Erisief1-

The
rink t
ville and Windsor (Swastikas) teams, 
to settle which in to compete in the 
the play-off lor the Craig Broa. trophy.

and you’ll feel new 
returning energy fror 
start. Keep it fleilfHHai

And further resolved, that Prof 
Gumming, of Truro; Mr. W. S Mo 
conn, of Ottawa; and Prof. F. C.

»5back
feelto be a toost interesting 

A special train from Windsor

__‘p<3i
train trom Canning. The reteree for 
this game will 
The game will be played to a finish 

ry lor the Wind
sor players to two goals in order to 
win. At the do»- of this game the 
Canning and Kentville

be named

In Other Departments
The High Quality of all goods 

will be maintained and our cash 
prices for 1909 will be away 
down low.

as mi
>fnun- & Co. Ltd. 

-Steamship Lines.
he belonged to no 
denomination. He could

Brick*. Tasteles

Baby's Lite.
* Mr, T. Osborn, Notion Mille, 
g Vt.. says:—‘I bM. » lN.it.-

i So. 4.from Halifax.lawyers ot 
his time, yet be was not learned 1m

cedent. He d< 
and sheer force of logic, aided b^
■____!.. :il..aa_li«.a l„ hlà

London. Halifax & St Johnr. will not appear again; write
II

From Halifax,
—Tabasco..................Dec. 23
-Shenandoah Dec. 30

From London.riT-Vi . E. Reed,will

•in-chief ol the army, he Jan. a — Kanaba.........

Liverpool via St. John'»,Nfld.
From Liverpool.

Lock Box 105,— ■

Additions.
N. 8.1 's and no ever

H.W 
the champion 

Sooth, for op to .libra ton .rr \ ft: ,6 :$£?.Elrithe South, he

USE ME.
I HAVE VALUE.

We have added very fine line Furniture, Carpet,, Rugs, Squares, 
Linoleums, Etc.

PLtlMBING. We arc prepend to do oil kinds Besting and 
Plumbing. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

To Liverpool Direct.irgc the view that slavery was legal 
n the Conlederate States, and that 
mancipation should be brought about ’

TAPP_Great Britain had -«one Agents, Halifax, N. 6

..IS m 1. D. F.Estate ofm y THE AUCTIONEERmav
V' lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.n- 79-81 GRANVILLE ST.wil
« 'For sale 15 Tun Hay, 2

,N.S.1

m
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The Acadian.- i

Men’s
first Quality 

Dull finish

BIG ANNUAL 
DISCOUNT

AND

CLEARANCE SALE

WOLFVILLE, N. 3.. FEB. 19. 1909

New Advertisements. T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

E. Reed.
B. Pleadwell 

Watson & Co.

'4
I

Local Happenings.

The Local Legislature assembled at 
Halifax yesterday.

Read about J. D. Chambers' Febru
ary Sale this week.

A charge of ten cents will be made 
for admission to gallery for the hock
ey matches and carnivals in Evange
line Rink.

" Three
..K^WtSMSSSt

ss«ss • Fire

sSsSF**-*8**sssaagsss*»

RUBBER 
BOOTS

At the request of the Board of Fire 
Escapes the new gallery ot the Rink 
has been strengthened and made per
fectly safe.

After the League game to-nighf 
Kentville and Canning teams will 
play. This game is bound 
terestiog.

A. A. Boates & Co. Try our plan 
and you will save $5.00 on every suit 
y.ou buy.

Personal Mention.
[Contributions tothie department wit! be glad- 

lyreceived. 1
Mrs. L. C. Hutchinson spent a few 

days in Halifax last week, visiting 
friends.

Rev. A. Chipman, ot Berwick, spent 
last Sunday in Wollville, the guest 
of Rev. M. P. Freeman.

A Word of Explanation.
To the Editor of Tbs Acadia».

Dear Sir,—Some years ago while 
driving from Greenwich—where I then 
resided—to Wolfvllle I picked np on 
the street two coats, a lady's sod a 
gentleman's. It being in the tourist 

I supposed they might be the
property of some person stopping at MfS w Msrshall Black is spend 
one of the resorts in town, but upon 1ng thc weeit Windsor, the guest of 
enquiry I was unable to locate tht ûrand Mrs. Owen B. Keddy.
-- -c. - ^ Abner Woodworth, of Ayles

I came Id cooLct of my finda.de.- tol<, Sanjl). in .toiling
qnired dllhgently H any peraon hid h d.agLi>T, Mies Annie Woodworm, 
lost tbe coata, and examined clnnnly '
,h,.dv,,tl^.-Uin „ Miss S. C.

«-Keen. of Halifax, to tin. .iciniv 
them.* It «cm, thnt the los. was nd- will be glad to l«r= that ahn h„ re- 
vertiaed in Tkk Acad,a», bat ..I <*»«? .ncc=«ln"y nndargonn a my 
„„ , subscriber to yon. paper I «-!=“• opern'l»" “ lh« vlcto'‘* G“"
tolled to toe it and tbn conta remain etnl Honpital and la now rapidly re- 
Id to my possession nntii a law yean, covering. An a ,rirait .he hopen to be 
ago when one of them ... given to a ont inI . few web. v,„ much imprcv- 
neighbor by my wife. ** *” bcelth.

During the recent civic elections in Mian Gwlidya, Hart,a, of Wolfvllle, 
this town 1 waa approached by one of Nova Scotia, gave an informal draner 
the candidates and asked to vote for at the Ebbet House, Washington, D. 
him; and upon being pressed to reply C., Wednesday evening. Among the 
stated frankly that I could not sup Massachusetts guests were Mrs. N. A. 
port him, and gave my reasons. Kenny, Mrs. H. H. Johnson, of Lynn, 

Shortly after the election I received Mrs. Harris N. Fleming, of Brockton; 
word from a gentleman in town stat Congressman Cordell Hull, ot Tenues 
ing the facts in connection with the see; Hon. Grant Jarvis Clark, of tbe 
loss and that he had been just inform- House of Representatives; Attorney 
ed that I had found the lost coats—and General Cate, also of Tennessee, 
asking an explanation, which I was -Evening Item, Lynn, Mass,
only too glad to give. Why this in
dividual, who was aware of toy fiud- 
ing the coats and the ownership of 
them, should have waited all these 
years before giving the information to 
either the owner of the property or 
myself, I am unable to nay. 
watting for such an exigency?

Iam extremely sorry that such a„ 
awkward situation has arisen, but I eel 

that my reputation Is such as to 
convince the public generally that 
there was no intention on my part of 
doing anything not right and honest.
If blame is to be attached to any per- ^ Mi*,**, «d eoostip«bon by
„„ I am aarc it will be conceded tb. I— to dwtodtocl wtora~li.fraw.radw
it should be given to the person who 14**!, whwe it m pomtm, sad passa» it into 
knowing the iactsof the case all these jb«its»iass wham it» necessary to«ddfce*. 
years^ha. failed to mtke an eflort tol aad, w-»?*
■have tbe property returned to Ur-T* Su*.Racmpi Bookauthor. A.W.CW.

Editor, for the 
privilege ol thus trespassing on your 

Yours truly,

For Two Weeks
Left from the Auction Sale.—1 Oak 

Bedroom Suite, first cost $38.00, must 
be sold at once. No reasonable offer 

S. A. Stevens. atFELT LINED
Tbe Browning Club will meet with 

Miss Wells, at Acadia Seminary, Mon
day evening, Feb. 21st. 'Cleon' and 
•One Word More’ will be studied.

Mr. Harry Young, who refereed tbe 
1 game of hockey so satisfactorily be
tween U. N. B. and Acadia on Wed
nesday night, will referee tbe game 
to-night.

J. E. HALES & CO.FOR

$3.50 SEE POSTERS.st WOLFVILLE.
An opportunity to get seasonable 

goods at special prices at
j. D. Chambers'. Spot Cash only at the

above prices.
%

69SÎ696S6SSS

The next business meeting ol tbe 
W. C. T. U., will be held on Thurs
day afternoon, Feb. 25th, at 3.30 
o'clock, et tbe home ot Mrs. R. 
Chisholm.

An enjoyable ana artistic program 
has been prepared lor the recital to be 
given in College Hall this evening. 
No one who can possibly attend this 
recital should fail to hear it.

Owing to the stoim the Att Em
broidery Club did not meet this week. 
The ladies will meet on Tuesday even
ing ot next week at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Chisholm, Main street.

Hutchinson’syd.

Express 
& Livery.C. H. BORDEN,yd.

WE ARE 

QUITE RUSHEDWOLFVILLE. UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.

od. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Bilious Spells
A HABIT

Year ahw year you wiet from «Hack* of 
ttw bemkehe. comtipriood-
ÎHTnf-| with loMcnoi of the bowel», <bzzi-

the um ol

with Repair Work, but 
there is always room 

for more.
» T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,Child-Psychology. Readings on 'Puri

ty/ -Talks with Mothers' were given 
by Mrs. Bigelow and Mrs. L. Potter, 
also one ou 'Anti-narcotics’ by 
Ira Cox. Mrs. Emerson Bigelow 
gilded the meeting by giving one of 
her exquioitely pathetic readings on 
the Home Life. Refreshments were 
seivedaltbis juncture enabling the

C&nninft Items. Was he
Oysters in the shell at «e Place for Sale.

Property at .Scott's Corner, Wolf- 
ville. One acre of land, all in orchard, 
with large comfortable dwelling and 
outbuildings. Locstion very desira
ble and convenient. Have taken $300 
worth of apples in one season.

27 Apply to
Mus Edward Hknnkssky.

On the premises.

A new Division of the Sons of Tern-; 8c*
Leonard Shehy’s. perance was organized at Centreville 

on Friday evening by D. G. W. P. 
Mr. N. W. Eaton, with a membership 
of thirty.-

A Mot bets' Meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. was held on Thursday after-

Mrs.
We are experts in Watch, 

Cluck and Jewclery Repair
ing. Engraving and Optical 
Work, so bring along any
thing you have in this line 
and have it

PROPERLY

PROMPTLY

Capt. S. B. Scobell, representing 
the Scobell Drug Co., St. Catherines, 
was in town this week, and Mr. Rand, 
the druggist, has been appointed 
agent for (heir well-known remedies, 
Fig Pilis, Vitol Tablets and 108 nox

A. A. Boates & Co. can give you 
prices that no other firm in town can

Who will win? This is the great 
question of the day concerning 
hockey. Windsor or Wolfvllle? Who? 
Tbe game beie to-night in Evangeline 
rink is bound to be close and last. 
Special trains will run from Windsor 
and Canning. Come early to get a

1 fill- V*5,

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills:irts,

audience to bear up under imaginary 
skillfully piled bn us by the ithe home of Mrs. Sidney

Blenkhorn. A paper on 'Cl  ̂Pay 
chology,' by Miss Brown, [Wicipal 

schools, and a reading by Mrs.

woes so
reader. We all regret her departure 
for tbe far West and pray Heaven s 
blessing may accompany her. &Emerson Br.elow, «ere interring 

numbers of the programme.
Owing to the destruction of fheir 

church by fire the Methodist Sunday 
morning service was held in the up
per United Baptist church at eleven 
o'clock. In the afternoon the Sunday- 
school classes met ot the homes ot 
their respective teachers. A full at-

Rev. Horace^Kinsman is supplying 

the pulpit of the Congregational 
church at Kingsport, left vacant by 
the departure of Rev. D. Armstrong.

Waverley House and the residence 
lighted

To Let.
4-N Rink Notes. attended to.

Apply to,
Dr. Andrew W. Barss.

Examine the Materials
The second game of the Intercolleg

iate Hockey League was played m 
Evangeline rink, ou Wednesday even
ing, between Acadia and U. N. B., re
sulting in a victory for the latter leant 
by tbe score of 9-4- The visiting team 
took the lead from the start, the first 
half ending 5-1. The game 
good exhibition of hockey through
out, although the home team were un
able to cope with their victors. Young, 
ol Dalbousie, refereed the game satis- 
(actorally. A large number of spec
tators were present. The baud was 
in attendance and furnished music be- 
lore the game, during half-time, B,nd 
tor skating after the game.

Come and see the two big games of 
hockey at the rink to-night. Wolf- 
ville vs. Windsor (Swastikas) and 
Kentville vs. Canning. Special trains 
from Windsor and Canning.

Don't forget the Masquerade and 
Ifancy Dress Carnival to 
Evangeline rink next Monday even
ing. For full particulars see posters.

Mr. Jm. 8. Hubbard, Sr., Raglan, Ont, No job too small to re
careful at- 
large that

we are showing fu^ Suits^ and^O^erciwts,
,that wedam^fortiiem- They are the 

1 product of the best mills both at home 
I and abroad. These made into Suits in 
our usual High Class, Artistic way, will 

it . „„ prove fur more satisfactory than anything
House, barn and small orchard on | r ^ roatiy.made and more 

Highland avenue, the Pr°P-r‘>' BD(1 j omical in the long run. Call and | 
late residence of frof. E. W. Sawyer. I j,rjceH ftn(j yOU wfli be convinced.

Apply to E S. Crawlbv,
Solicitor, Wolfville.

ceive the most 
tention. none so 
we can not take care of 
them satisfactorily.

Kidaey-Liver Pffle hare made of her a new 
mature. The* eld boeble» brre 
deeppeeied lot which we thank Dr. CW

Wollville,xFeb. 18th.
S. M. Griffin." Wolfville, 15 Oct., 08.

Ï FOR SALE.
Instructive Lecture».

The lecture.by Rev. H. F. Waring 
on Friday evening under the auspices 
of the Athenaeum Society waa, as 
everybody expected it would be, a 
rich treat. Tbe subject of the learn
ed speaker was Sex and Sociology,' 
and tbe audience listened attentively 
to a very able discussion of an intense
ly interesting question. The main 
idea of the speaker was that tbe home 
is tbe centre of national life, and that 
the purification of national life muet 
have its beginning in the purificstion 
of the lives ot tbe individuals who 
compose the nation. The lecture waa 
most belptul and interesting. Rev. 
Mr. Waring will alwaya be heard 
with pleasure by a Wolfville audience.

*»tendance is te
got ourThe*marriage took place at Somer

ville, Mass., on Feb. 8th, of Mrs.
Nellie Strout daughter of Mr. Wil
liam Regan, of this town, and Mr.
David Shumway, Jr., of Boston. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Wil 
liam Condon. Mr. and Mrs. Shunt- 
way will reside in Somerville.

Rooms to rent, with or without 
board. Bath room and furnace heated.
Apply to Mrs. Currie,

Rev. L. J. Tingley, who recently 
bought Mr. C. W. Roscoe's property and cbtin 
on Highland avenue, has leased it for MjBe R^fcrth, of Berwick,
two years to Mr. R. H. Smith, of this ^ tbe guest of Mrs. (Dr.) Loomer. 
town, who will take charge at once. Miag while hurrying to
Rev. Mr. Tingley is moving to Fal- ^ BCfne of tbe fire laat Monday, bad 
mouth, where he has accepted the ^ mi8(ortune to fall and break an 
pastorate oi the Baptist church. arm.

A JOB

B00KB1NDERY
J. R. WEBSTER.

A. J. WATSON & CO’Y.Optician & Jeweler
Sewing machine 

per dozen.

Aug. 5. '°8-

needles 35o.of Mr. N. W. Eatou arc now 
throughout by acetylene gas.

We are glad to hear that Rev. Dr. 
Crowell, pastor of the United Baptist 
church has recently received a legacy 

hundred dollars by the will of

'Phone 70 -3. 
[wiring and Preasing Promptly 

and Neatly Done.

Thb Pioflb's Tailor.H. PINEO.la LOCATED

,ve e XPERT ORTlOIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
IE WOLFVILLE

Of McKenna Block. NEW
Write if you wish ah appointaint either 

at your home or his.dy MEAT MARKET.a'friend in Yarmouth. Mrs. Crowell 

was remembered with a gold watch Magazines, MSS., Law Jour- 
nais. etc. and other books re
paired and rebound.

Having opened up in the s 
oently occupied l>y F. .1. 
we are prepared to supply 
era with all kinds of

FRESH & SALT MEATS
custom

To Let.
f. J. PORTER,

ot town.
The house and premises 

Edwin DcWolf, at east end 
Can be rented on easy terms 
ter months. Apply to

E. S. Crawley,
Solicitor, Wollville, 

or to J. E. DeWolf, Halilax. N. S.
Wolfvllle, Nov. 17, '08. tf.

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in 
Cows.

be held at w. B. PLtADWELL
Job Bookbinder

WOLFVILLE. ». •-

as
During the past week tbe people of 

Wolfville were tavored with two lec
tures by the Rev. Dr. Hore, President 
of Newton Theological Seminary.

The first lecture was given In Col
lege Hall, Sunday afternoon and
enjoyed by a large audience. Tbe auction SALE ROOMS
subject was: Tbe Bible and Modern AUCTION »alb

Thought. Dr. Hore showed that the u the oldest BsUbtUHled sod Best In the 
iorce ol tbe 'law of development' was Province»,

members. Mr. N. W. Eaton, of Can* not under8tood or felt until the year WEEKLY
niug, D. G. W. P., was present sod since that time the so-called m „
assisted in the organization. The critiçs of tbc Bib[e have gone on with Sale» of "‘T’
following were elected as officers for tbejr labQ|e and the results to-day can amo-Houhc Furnishings of every 

be fairly well estimated. At the *0# | description,
their work baa been one of reÛniegJ a,!—»,—ai 7» *M Amyls »t., 
Tbe relative value ot different pansqgF HaMta*. ». ».
tbe scriptures has been ascertiinedTjlum 1 ■■■—
The great result has been to bring to 
the Iront the supreme place Ol Jcsu* 
iu the revelation of God.

Tbe lecturer spoke again on Mon
day evening. Subject: Things Worth 
While. Lite and what it should mean 
was the real subject. Our values aie 
olten false. Tbe race lor Fame, Power 
or Wealth as ends In themselves was]

rou Chickens," Geese ond 
Turkeys olwoys 

on bond,
Egg» wanted at highest market prices.

Several cases of mumps are report
ed among tbe children.

Miss Grace Blenkhorn has been vis
iting lelettves in Wolfville.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baxter were in 
Falmouth on Thursday attending the 
horse races )n Shay’s lake, where the 
three minute trot and pace ol eleven 
entries was won by Mr. Baater’s mare. 
Mabel G.

The members of Canning Division 
had a very 
gramme on

We held a' delightful 'N^tfiers' 

Meeting’ in Mrs. Sydney Blenkborh's 
parlors, on Thursday afternoon as 
there was a good attendance. Busi-

wlth various topics was well spent. 
The department was in charge of Mrs. 
E Crowell. Mrs. S.' Bigelow presid
ed at the piano, Misa H. Blenkhorn 
also favored 
Miss Brown. Lady Principal of the 
Academy, read* very clever paper on

Mr. Leonard Shehy. who recently 
purchased the old Caldwell & Murray 
store on Main street, has had it put in 
condition and a few week ago-moved 
his bakery business into it. The 

present» a very nice ap- 
and is a decided improve-

A. A. Boates & Co. make the best 
men's clothes in Kings Co. Just try 
one ol their suit». CLARKE’S

L. E. DUNCANSON.A new Division of the Sons of Tem-It store now 
pearanee
ment to the appearance of that end of

perance—'Monarch, ' No. 939—was or
ganized at Centreville on Friday even
ing of last week, witfi thirty charter

11Telephone No. 70—4.

our
Low
iis-

the town.

The February Sale at J. D. Cham
bers' beginning Saturday 13th, will 
interest thrifty buyers.

enjoyable Valentine pto- 
Tbaraday evening of last

present term:—
W. P.—Mr. Arch. Kinsman 
W. A —Miss Mabel Kinsman
R. S.-W. Perry Wheaton 
A. R S.—Miss Gladys Maoeon. 
F. S.—Win. L. Thorpe 
Ttcas.—Emma f. Coffin 
Chap.—Mis. Elizabeth Frail 
Cond.—A. Robert Kinsman 
A. C.—Mrs. T. S. Bowles 
I. 9.—Chas. Langille.
O. 8 —Curtis Beales.
P. W. P.—Mr. Hugh Manson. 
Deputy—Mr. Truman N. Eaton.

The ladies engaged in work lot the

dia street, on Thursday evening of 
next week, at 7 o'clock, 
meeting an address on Temperance 
work in Muscatine. Iowa, will be giv 
en by Mrs. Joseph Kempton. The 

asked to bring a donation of

At this The Coupon Policy
gotten over and an hour

Steeling Accident & Sickness Co.

Costs $1.00 for year and in
sures you against Death or Injury 
while travelling on any Railroad,

1 Steamboat, Public Vehicle, Eleva- 
I tor, etc. $7.60 per week if iu-

I IOTA boon to the travelling public.

N. M. 8INOLAIR. aokmt.

lOds
ash
vay

ladies are
ten cents each towards tbe expenses 
of carrying on tbe work.

us with some selections.
largedMr. J. D. Chambers has

hie adv. space this week to call 
tion to his regular annual February 
Sale. It will be found well worthy of 
careful reading.

condemned.
Dr. Hore la a logical reasoner. Ili 

aentences are short and powerful. H 
makes no attempt to capture his an 
diance with any oratorical skill. 
stead he appeals to the judgment. H 
speaks to the 'mind and trusts his at 
dience to follow him. The calm ai 
surance with which he speaks came 
conviction with it. None who bear 
him could tail to be impressed wit 

ilncetity.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Gut flowers ond Potted 
Plonts.

ROOF AND BIDESTbc manner in which tbc snow
plow was operated this week was ■ 
decided improvement over whjtt wc 
have had so 1er this winter. The side 
walks were plowed out during tbe 
storm and the plow was out early on 
Wednesday morning, Couti. Hales, 
the new chairman of the Streets Com-

is expected that Rev. W. H. 
nson will preach at Gaspereau on 
lay morning 
>ut-stations in

out.*

PAROID ROOFING
end will not ukr an 

* P.roid in admittedly ih.
--------------------JEL—arootinti ol l he wo. Id. It he.

no Ur. Stale color. Complet, roof
ing kit In each roll. Before you

nE5.iruYiS£S5i

'
next, and at one of
tbe afternoon.

Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice.* mit tee, is apparently the right man 

for the position. We look for an im
provement in street-making during 
the present year.

The bountiful snow-fall during tl 
fiist part of this week has made g<x 
sleighing. W. A. Freeman,

Proprietor.Tbe members of St. George’s Lodge.
. F. & A. M., had a very enjoyable 
salon on Friday evening last. A 
umber of visiting brothers were pres
at from Windsor, Kentville, Canning,

Telephone No. 32.
L. W. SLEEP

HARDWARE AND PAINTS.

beeor three persons OJA;Feb. 151Davidson.—At Gaspereau,
Gideon Davidaon, aged . P* 
[The funeral services were condv 
ed on the 17th Inet., by Rev. M.

«the79 y

«„m.Q “

—

WRITING PAPER & TABLETS
You can get a good quality of writing paper 

and tablets from us.
We invite the public to inspect our writing 

materials and we feel confident that our prices are 
iu keeking with the quality of our goods.

F. C. CHURCHILL <->
ACADIA PHARMACY.

\

Important Change 
In Bervloa

WEST ol MONTREAL
Train Wo. 1 Leaving Montreal Dec. ji«t, 

will run to Calgary only, and after that dote 
Wlmlpeg end Calgary onlyrun between 

about March iat.
S WIU leave Vancouver Dec.

ry and Wio-
Montrenl January <th. 

re hi will run between Calgar 
[ only untH about March 1st

W. i. MWM0, I. F. A-, L ». L. ST. dOMI. N. I.

HARD COAL.
Schooner. “Maple Leal" and "Rescue" 
now discharging all aizea. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July SI, 1908.

CANADIAN
Pacific

'



- *--------

»

White Ribbon News.
Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

tlTB*DOE - A knot of white ribbon
Watchword.—Agitate, educate, or-

Salt Rheum on Hands
The Wrong Note.Tempers. Woman'sGleaned by the Way.

Mr. Highbrow-It was Michelet, I 
believe, who observed that "woman is 
the salt ol a man’s life’

Miss Keen-Quite true! Young 
aren’t half so fresh after they get mar
ried.

WINTER ECZEMA
fcii well know.diet cold weter aerereto 

eczema, and with many cold weedier has the 
same elect and they suffer from eczema or 
sah rheum on the hands and chapping and 

the skin.
so elective and to 

lastingly beneficial to the skin as Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment, which heals up the raw, flaming, 
itching sores and leaves the skia soit, smooth

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Ointment

Is also wonderfully successful ns a erne for 
chilblains, which for many people make the 
winter n season to be dreaded. By applying 

freely the dreadful itching and 
staging» reneved almost immedmtely and k»

Mozart, being once on a visit at 
Marseilles, went Incognito to bear the 
performance of his "Villanella Rapita.1 
He bad reason to be tolerable well 
satisfied till in the midst of the prin
cipal aria the orchestra, through 
error in the copying of the score, 
sounded a D natural where the corn- 

had written D sharp. This

We are rather in the way of think
ing that warm hearts and quick tem
pers are bound together like the 
Siamese twins. I don’t believe \hete 
is any necessary 
them. People 
that flash up like tin 
spark of irritation lire always 
praised or excused or explained, as 
if their tempers were a 
We take tor granted their possession 
of generous and loving hearts, when 
in reality their hearts may be cold 
and selfish. To be without temper of 
any sort would mean that we were 
not lilted above the level of the clod. 
But to be unable to control an ex
hibition of temper is to show onesell 
childish, unformed and absurd. Tem
pers that explode like firecrackers are 
a disgrace to their owners. What we 
need for good comradeship on the 
road of life is poise, by which is im 
plied the ability to be even-minded, 
gentle-mannered, true hearted and 
helpful. Away with the notion that 

necessarily allied 
hearts. Ol course a qnick- 

be affectionate

EE03BF.
-For God and Home and Na- ««£ag of the

connecton between 
with quick tempera 

dcr at the least 
being

:

A Extraordinary Case.
-Hot three days my wile hovered between life 

,„d dealt, with pneumonia or inflamraatv.n of 
the lung., write» Mr Fred Hawkmtof Hinlon- 
bnrg. Carleton Co . Ont., and the doctor'll med
icine, d.d no, help hcr. 1 then got Dr. Chases 
Syrup of Unwed and Turpentine and ,b« 
brought her relief the first night. Complete cure 

effected and I cannot prahie the medl-

OrncEBS or Woi.rviu.K Us mu 
President—Mrs. Waltei" Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President-Mra. J B. Hem-

iSubstitute did not injure the harmony 

but gave a cunmonplace character to 
and obscured the senti-

The Kind Ypu Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in nse Yor over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

decoration.

4the pbrnae 
ment of the composer. Cor. Secret* 

Recording 
Treasurer 
Auditor—!

try—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Secy—Mm. A. E. Coldwell. 
Mrs. Lewis Sleep.

Mrs. C. W. Roscoe.

heard it than he ü.»Mozart no sooner 
started up vehemently and from the 
middle of the pit cried o.ot in a voice 
of thunder ’Will you play D sharp, 
you wretches?’

The sensation

cine enough.’
•That military hero and the society 

belle he was dancing with represent 
the reverse of conditions."

•One faced the powder while the 
other powdered the face. ’

Chafed and Irritated Skin.
What mother i.not tired of using unsanitary, 

pore-clogging powder, to relieve the chafing and 
.kin irritation of her baby? Dr. Ckas* 
mrnt is so delightfully soothing and heeling that 
il is admirably adapted for IhU purpose. It re
lieve. the llchiug and .tinging and make, the 
.kin soft, smooth and velvety Dr. Chase’. Oint
ment is also a positive cure for baby eczema from 
which so many bebic. Miller during the teething

This woman says that Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
cured lier after everything else 
had fulled.

Mrs. W.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Edmauon. Bate. &

Mr. X H. Anderson, Chapman, West- 
mo,eland Co, N. B„ write. !

“Foiteo wrote» l wa« troubled with 
on my hand, and cracking of the *». wfodi 
was very painful. No beslmenl .eemed to be 
of benefit until I wed Dr.
It brought immediate relief, —----------y.
mat, wzftened the skin and made a complete 
and lasting cum lix yean ago."

Work (Labrador)—World's Mission

W. L. to*|.What is CASTORIABarrett, 602 Moreau St., 
Montreal, writes to Mrs. Plnklmm :

For years I was a great * offerer 
from female weakness, and dc»ptte 
every remedy given me by doctors for 
this trouble, I grew worse taatend of 
better. I was f»-,t failing in health, 
and 1 was completely discouraged 

” One day n friend advised me to try 
Lydia E. 1‘inUhaiu’s Vegetable Com- 
nound. I did so, and am thankfu 
Uy that it cured tlie female weakness, 
naking me strong and well.

Every woman who suffers from ré
unis troubles should try LyamE. FinM- 
iajr>'s Vegetable Compoor
FACTS FOR SICK _______

For tilirty years
ham’s Vegetable ^’omIia"WNr0 
from roots and herbs, has otCU toe 
<tandard remedy for female ills, 
uid has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
lispUcometiU, inflammation, uloera- 
ion, fibroid tumors, irregtilaflties, 
vrioilio pains, backai lie, that bear

ing-down feeling, flatulency, lnfliges- 
i.m,dizzines8or nervous prestation. 

XVhy don’t you try it?
.11 re. Pink Imm invites allslck 
onion to write her for advice. 

• lin has guided thousand» to 
iciilth. Address, Lynn, Mali

produced in the thea- 
ined. The actois were

Evangelistic Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs < hambers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics—Mrs M P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Bares. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school*—Mrs 

Roliert Chisholm.
Mother»’ Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch

tre may be imagi 
astounded, the lady who was singing 
stopped short, the oichestra 
her example, and the 
loud exclaimationa, demanded the ex
pulsion of the offender, 
cordingly seized and tequ 
himself. He did so. and 
Mozart the clamor subsided and was 
socceedcd b> shouts of applause Irom 
all sides

Castor!» is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotle 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yj Bears the Signature of

followed
audience, with

He was ac- 
iired to name 
at the name

imbecile infants were the offspring of 
drunken parents, and among twenty 
thousand children ol drunken parents 
examined in New V irk fitly three 
percent, were dullards. The children 
of abstaining parents shewed a simi 
lar percentage 

Yet more

quick tempers are 
to warm L
tempered person may 
and magnanimous, hot his quick tem
per is a delect, and it does not height
en his qualities of charm.

‘Vote tor Me, Fatherl'
(By Amo* Well».)

•Say, lather, how are you going to 
vote?'

Twas a child’s bright word, and he 
could not note

How the red blood mantled his father '»

As he clasped the bairn in a close 
embrace;

But be prattled on in his childish glee; 
Say father, why don’t you vote for 

me?'
Out of the door strode the father fast, 
And never a glance behind him cast. 
And on to his place at the polls he

But the words the boy spoke were 
surely meant

By God above to follow him there;
For they haunted his steps like a 

mother’s prayer.
•Vote for me, father!" the bells rang

•Vote for me!' sounded the school
boy's shout;

-Vote for me!’ came horn the rum- 
seller’s door

In the oaths he had never thus heard 

At last, with a smile, be whispered

i insisted that the opera should MEN. p*
of

lived in Altica, Sam?'
be recommenced. Mozart was Install
ed in the orchestra and directed the 

This time the D

I "So yon once 
•Yes. sah."
Ever do any missionary work out

only ten percent 
astonishing results were

found upon tracing the ttmily his
tory of 3711 children through tneae 

Only four percent of

In sickness, if a certain hidden 
goes wrong, then the organ that this 
nerve controls will also surely fail. It 
may hr a Stomach nerve, or it may 
given strength and support to the 
„r Kidneys. It was Dr. Shoop that first 
(jointed to this vital truth. Dr. Hhoop's 
Restorative was not made to dose the 
Stomach nor to temporalily stimulate 
the Heart or Kid eys Thit old-fashion
ed method is all wrong. Dr. Shoop's 
Re iterative goes directly to these failing 
inside nerves.
■ if this prescription demonstrates the 
wisdom of treating the actual cause of 
these failing organs And it is indeed 
easy to prove. A simple five or ten days 
test will surely tell. Try it once, and 
see! Sold by A. V. Rand.

whole performance, 
sharp was played in its proper 
and the musicians themselves were 
surprised at the superior effect produc
ed. After the opera Mozart was con
ducted in triumph to bis hotel.

there, Sam?*
Olj. yes, sah! I was cook for a can- 

nibal'chief, sah!’—Pick-Me-Up. « generations, 
the children ol abstaining parents and 
abstaining grandparent» were dull 

of the children of abstain- 
and drinking grand-

The Kind You Have Always BoughtFoolish Judge (acting as judge in 
a drawing room competition "for mak
ing the ugliest grimace.') — Madam. I 
think I must award the prize to you!’

Elderly Spinster - Excuse me 
but I'm not playing!’

ards, while 
ing parents 
parents, seventy-eight percent 
dullards —’Morning Star.'

In Use For Over 30 Years.pon now put in each 
package of Dr. Shoop’s Health Coffee 
ation. A clever 26c. silvered ‘No-

Look for the Coo
■ WIT, TT MtHUl*T T*,ZT. WtW OW

Drip' Coffee Strainer offered on this 
Coupon. Besides, you get 80 Urge cups 
of Dr. Shoop’s "Health Coffee" for 26c. 
And the coffee will certainly please you. 
Sold by T. L. Harvey.

young man,

Made-At-Home 
Rheumatic TreatmentThe remnrkabe success

poniiiei 4TLAmc
Some Simple Precautions which Will 

Prevent a Recurrence of Attacks.

A prominent citizen, who had for 
years suffered Irom rheumatism and 
rheumatic gout, has been giving his 
friends the benefit of his experience, 
and incidentally a copy of the pre
scription which was ol materai as
sistance in effecting a cure

In the first place, he found that 
every time he partook freely of acid 
fruit» his old trouble returned; and, 

|ow. secondly, he learned that it was ab»o-
•Ii I vote lor my boy, I can only vote lately essential tv keep the kidneys 

MOT active. To do this it was necessary

got cheatedThe Servant—You 
wh en you bought that china vase,

RAILWAY, 
and Steamship Lines to

Ht. John via Dlgby. Now 
York and Boston via 

Yarmouth.

‘‘LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOOTS,

Reward of Merit.
For the first time in its history, 

covering a period of over two cen
turies, the Corporation of Lloyd's, of 
London, has bestowed upon a woman 
one of the silver medals which it pre
sents to those who have by extraord
inary exertions contributed to the 
saving of life at ses.' The woman 
who receives this recognition was the 
stewardess of the Sardinia. destroyed 
by fire off Malta, when her duty as 
she saw it led her to brave the great
est dangers to minister to the needs 
of others.

The Mistress—How cheated?
The Servant—Why, it’s weak. It 

busted all to smash the fiast time I 
dropped it.

I
A Warning.

nL The Maritime Farmer gives the 
following important information:— 

•All deciduous trees arc now devoid 
of their foliage. If you see clusters 
of leaves hanging on a deciduous thee 
(that is, one from which the lesvw 
fall) it would be well for you te in-

some de-

Piles KssassI llvw nnd every form of Itching.
bleeding and |irotHiding pile*.

SHi
On and after Jan. 1, 1909, Steamship 

and Train Service of this railway will be 
as follows :

58 WILL ARRIVE WoLFVIl**. 
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentville..........6
Express “ Halifax..............9
Express trom Yarmouth.......*lPra
Express from Halifax.............(i 28, p m
Accom. from Richmond...........12 26, p m
Aconm. from Annapolis Royal 12 16, p m 

Trains will leave Wolsvill*.
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax............... .. V* ® 4®* a
Express for Yarmouth----- -- A 9 56, a
Express for Halifax....................4 16 p
Express for Kentville...........„ 6 2&-p
Accom. for Annapolis Rryal..l2 3» p
Accom. for Halifax................. .12 2^ p

Midland IMviHio».

45, a m 
66, a mDr. Chase’s Ointment

A physiologist came upon a hard
working Irishman, bareheaded, in the

ologist, ‘t 
without a hat is bad for your brains?' 
• «D’ye think.’ asked the Irishman, 
•that Oi'd he on this job if Oi had 
enny brains?'

vestiijate and find out il they 
form the winter quarters of « 
structive insect pests. If you find 
that the clusters contain a number of 
short caterpillars, you may rest 
ed that they arc the larvae ot the 
dreaded Brown Tailed Moth. De
stroy them at once and notily the de-

to drink plenty ol water. Occasion 
ally he would dissolve a littsia tabletNot a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous retuAs is

The Pity of Itl
•Won't you come home with me. 

Tom, dear? You’ve really drunk

It waa a woman who spoke, a 
woman poorly clad, but in whose tace 
there were yet traces of a beauty that 
^oke of happier days.
™'Won't you come home, Tom?' she 

repeated, and in the tired blue eyes 
tears glistened that overflowed the 
pale, wan cheeks. On the finger O' 
the hand that lay trembling on the 
man's arm waa a little band of gold 
that told that she was his wife.

The crowd which stood by In the

you know. ’ said the physi
cal to work in the hot snn

in the water to assist its action on 
the kidneys.

The treatment is as follows: Pro
cure from your druggist:—
Fluid Ext 
Syrup Rh 
Car liana 
Compoun

up positively stopped in 20 min
utes, with Dr Shoop » Croup Remedy 
One test alone will surely prove this 
truth. No vomiting, no distress. A safe 
a,id pleasing syrup—60c. Sold by A 1. tf°z.ract Cascara

abarb.........................
Compound...................I oz.j
id Syiup Sarsaparilla.5 oz. 

Take one teaspoonful 
meal and at bedtime.

This is valuable information. This 
home Save the

partment of agriculture of your pr 
ince. Don’t wait until the leaJj Watch theappear next spring.
Brown Tailed MotL nests now. II 
they .exist in your locality they may 
now be easily seen.

CASTORIA The apple is excellent brain food, 
because it has more phosphoric acid 
in easily digested shape than any 
other fruit. It excites the action of 
the liver, proi 
sleep, and thoroughly di 
mouth. This is not all 
prevents indigestion and 
ease.

after eachTrains of the Midland Division leave 
Windsor daily (except Sunday)!' i Truro 
nt 7.40 a. m. and 5.3p p. til, and from 
Truer» tor Windsor at 0.40 a. >n. and 
3.15 p m., connecting at Truro with 
trains of the Intercolonial IUilv >y 
Windsor with express trains arawrirw® 
Halifax and Yarmouth. -<■ 

Commencing Monday, Oct. lOU*, the 
Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship 

“Boston”
Will Leave Y a uuodih 

Wed., end But. on arrival 
pros* trains from Halifax, a 
Boston next morning. Retun 
liong Wharf Tuesday d 
100 p. m.
Royal Mall Steamship “YARMOUTH.”

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hare Always Bought J

moles sound and healthy 
ainfects the

prescription.

Bermuda's Onion Crop.
The crop ol onions in Bermuda this 

year ia only from aoo.ooo to 350,000 
crates as compared with 290, iota crates 
last year. The banner year 
when 315,000 cratea were ahipped. 
Last year fully 75.000 cratea were 
left on the Island, because there was 
not money enough in it to pay for 
the crates, freight and duty.

Are You Deaf?Bears the 
Signature of X* AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
- HwwSreda ol paHeat r■ aevariae fra* im-•Ladies.' called the presitfcnl of 

the Aftt moon Whist Club; "ladies, 
it has been moved and seconded that 
there shall be no conversation at the 

What shall we do with

o7 el-
ported as a result of the flickering electric lights of the saloon, 

jeered the woman and told the matt to 
brace up; to have more back-boue.

The man, with a scowl, turned 
round and with an oath told the 
woman to go about her business.

•But, Toro, ' and she came nearer to 
the brute, 'Baby ia tick and wants 

Won't you come with me?'

A Household Necessity 1907The result of actual experience 
proves that ninety cases in every hun
dred can be cured, and stay cured, of 
impaired hearing by the regular use 
ol Catarrhozone.

Among the many prominent bust- 
wboite hearing has been restored 

mention-

card tables. whent judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

>f ZFather Morriacy's Liniment Should 
be Hi Every Home

the motion? '
"I suggest that we discuss it while 

we play.’ piped a shrill voice from 
table A And the suggestion 
adopted.

ly at

How seldom a week passes without 
me member of the family suffering 

roat, chestor back, a burn 
sin, strain or ache I

by Catarrhoz me, might be 
ed Mr. Geo. W Warner of 353 Wel- 
esley sUeet, Toronto, and Mr. Wil
liam Jones, contractor, of Halifax, N. 
S. Both the gentlemen have testi
fied to the merits of Catarrhozone as 
a valuable cure for deafness, and 
they prove beyond all guestion that 

rrhozone cures impaired hearing

to see you.
The mention of the child brought 

for an instant another light into the

Threatening feverishness with children 
aud safely calmed by Proven-

St. John and Digby.
Daily Service (Hunday except*!) leave* 
8t. John at 7.46 ». m , irrivee ilil’igoy 
1.0 45 ». m ; leaves Digby same 
arrival of express train from Ham»"

from a sore throa 
or a cut, a spr

Such troubles will come, but 
no need of suffering much from them. 
Keep a bottle of Father Morriacy'e 
Liniment In the hones, nee it freely, 
and the pain has little chance.

ia quickly
tics. These little Gandy Cold Cure Tab-

MtXASP’S 1.1*1 MUST Co LIMITE!*
Some lime ago l had a bad stuck of Quinn' 

which laid me up lor two weeks sud cost s tot

din* the lump egelti forming in my ti 
with MINARD’ti I.lNIK

man’s eyes, seeing which the bar 
keeper placed a bottle of liquor before

uld always be at Itand-for pr 
is all-important Preventics 

taiu no quinine, nothing harsh or sick
ening. They are indeed, the, etitch ir. 
time. ' Carried in pocket, or puree, Pre- 
ventica ate a genuine aafegiu d against 
Colds. 25c. Sold by A. V. Rand.

ofof money.
Finding the turn 

I bathed freely

on alt nig.

forming in 

s cloth with the tin

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on Expra^f trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

him. It accomplishes its purpose.
•Go, home, I tell yon,’ he com

manded, and the woman's baud was 
thrown off violently and rudely. 'Go 
home. You have no business here. 
I wish to God you would die, too, on 
your way there. '

A groan from the woman's lips was 
the only answer, but for a moment it 
silenced the rough crowd accustomed 
to such sights. Then the door open
ed and out into the blackness of the 
night passed the wife and mother.

Another chapter in two lives had 
been enacted.—'The Union Signal.’

Next morning the «wetting 
lritinted the warding off of an 
to the free nse of MINA

During bis lifetime Father Morriscy 
prescribed this Liniment regularly, and 
it proved very effective in relieving all 
sorts of pains and aches. In Rheumatiam 
it is valuable as a "rub”, when "Father 
Morriscy'e No. 7" Tablets are taken 
internally. Similarly, applied freely to 
throat and cheat it helps " Father 
Morriacy's No. 10" (Lnng Tonic) to 
quickly break np and drive away a aore 
throat, cold in tne cheat, or cough.

Taken all around It is one of the best 
family liniments in existence. Price 35c 
per bottle. At ydur dealer's, or from 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd.,

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

was gone sud I at- 
attack of Qui 

RD S J.INIMENT.
G. F. WORDEN.

Trains and Steamers are run 
tic Standard Time.

P. OIFKIN8. General 
Kentville.and even total deafness.

The efficiency of Catarrhozone is 
placed beyond dispute by ita Ion*, 
list of successful cure#, and on the 

recommend

‘Near’ ground Glass.—A Window 
ol plain glass in a bathroom or else- 
«filtre may be made to resemble 
ground-glass by oiling the glass with 
boiled linseed oil and placing smooth
ly upon it white tissue paper cut to 
fit. Lemon, canary, yellow or cardi
nal red for winter and pale green for 
summer, cast a pleasing light and at 
the same time secure privacy. If well 
done the effect is very similar to 
ground glass.

Try It and be 
Convinced....•And the streets are paved with 

teal gold, and there will be music and 
flowers, and everything will be beau
tiful!’ finished the Sunday School 
teacher, who was telling her small 
charges of heaven. ‘And now tell 
nte,' she continued, ‘what kind ef 
little girls and boys are going there?’

Nobody knew.
Then from one corner a 

brown bond shot up.
•Yef, Samuel?' the teacher smiled.
Please, teacher, dead ones! ’

highest authority we can 
it to our readers. It is a simple rem
edy to use, and never causes confusion 
or gets out of order.

Catarrhozone Inhaler is beautifully 
ppliahed and made of bard rubber. It 
is suitable to carry in the vest pocket, 
nnd can be used in the church, thea
tre. street car, at any time, in any 
place. The complete outfit coats but «CANADA'S 0REATEST NURSERIES.” 
51.00 aud lasts two mouths. Trial 
size 50c. Sold by druggists or sent 
to any address it price is forwarded to 
N. C. Polaon & Co . Kingston, Ont.

K Rate Card on application

Local Salesman Wanted
The Beat Liquor.For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to represent
•Give na a glass of your best 

liquor, ’ said a drunkard as be entered 
a shop. The shopkeeper filled a glass 
end gave it to him. The toper, with
out noticing it, dashed it down his 
throat. He soon began to taste and 
taste, seemingly not exactly satisfied 

•What's the matter?’ said the shop 
keeper; 'wasn't ft good?'

I Weak KidneysLargest list of commercial and do
mestic varieties of traits ever offered, 
suitable for Nova Beotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special
ties both in Fruit and Ornamental

A permonent situation for the right 
man; liberal inducements; pay week
ly; reserved territory; free equipment

irk.II Yon Hide liar*
in a carriage, aee 
art that the Trappin

HARNESS
INDIGESTION

SUIW STARVATION.

you

Tajkine Port Cards.
are iuTalking postal cards la the inven

tion of a French engineer, and have 
become so popular ia that country 
that the American rights have been 
secured and the device will be placed 
in the cities of the United States. 
The person wishing to send a talk
ing postal card to a friend, enters the 
booth and talks into a machine that 
records the words on the special
ly prepared postal card. When the 
recipient receives the card a hundred

haps she. take» toe card to the 
est postal booth and inserts it in a 
machine which talks the message it

what fuel)

supplied with fuel. Undigested food 
decay#. So long a» it lies in the stomach 
it is' (ermennog-giving offjPoxions 
KHse« and acid fluids that poison the 
blood and flow with it all through the

Write a veryit seems to me it w,
What kind of liquor

•Cold water,’ was the reply: 'that's 
the beat liquor we have in the shop, 
and 1 believe it is the beat in town. 
Aa for any other kind we' have not 
got any, for 
strong drink some time ago. So 
you’ve saved your money, and vou II 
feel better for it afterward.'

•Wall,' said the toper, 'if this isn't 
take in; but I believe it, air, 

you don T chGit 
anything (or yon. Iiqonr, I have a 
Rood mind to b. your no.tomtr nod

I Alcohol and Heredity.

“Father Morriscy’s 
No. 10”

Cures Coughs,Colds

“«a-
)(Over 900 Wm. aToronto, Ontario. Ï ■MDr. Shoop’s 

Restorative
60 YEARS'

have left off tiling]not bn hnalthy In «11

SlffSi
iiilBi

E.
f Father Morriacy’a remedies 

„ have Ireeu known for year» 
f throughout the Maritime

Prooinct and

Painter & Pi
Address P. O.

r Ha.A

». V. SAND.
—

I H. Leopold
(Successor to Leopold & Seboield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.
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